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RECONSTRUCTION.

Virginia Ilaconstra t,tm Convention.
Kicbmopd, Dec. 9.--- proceedings in Con-venti-

were of mark a interest to-da- As
toon as It was called to rwrteT, Governor Bmythc,
of Kew Hampshire, ar A kvernor Pierpont, of
this State, appeared o mm. the floor, accompanied
by their wives and rriends. The Convention
received the distinfrr .hOied visitors standing and
with perfect decoru , Governor Pierpont first
made a few comni' swrflace remarks, which were
received quietly. "Governor Smythe, being re-
quested by the F.fresident, then arose, and in a
very modest way fipoke for a few minutes.

His remarks w we 'listened to with the .greatest
attention, eepec aify fey the conservative side of
the house. His audience was certainly a very
intelligent one,, tor the lobbies were filled with
some oi our jest white oitizens. and the gal-
leries preseut fd a respectable array of people.
1 he burden Cjf bis speech was the comparison
of the supei.-iorit- of the fertile fields of Vir-
ginia with tjhe torllo, cold, and barren lands
and climate of his own State, ending by predict-
ing for us. tflorious future, agriculturally,
mintrally, ipolitioally, commercially, and
socially. Tire 'Governor's spesoh ended, th
dis'taguifhed visitors signlfled their desire to
retire. l.'ne gavel of the President called the
members-t- their feet, and the two Governors
and thel r wives passed down the main aisle and
into the street.

The intire business of the Convention was re-
lative to the pay of the oflicers and members.
It res sited, alter much opposition, injfixing the
perldiem at $8, and the mileaee of members of
General Assembly. Liberal pay was given to
the officers. The' chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee was happy to state that the Legislature
had mde abundant provisions in its budget for
the expenses of the Conveutlon, and no addi-
tional tax would have to be levied. w

the oath question will be brought up and it will
be promptly decided. The opinion of the caucus
held ht is that no oath can be required of
sovereigns. The deci?ion is that neither the test
oath nor any other qualification save that of a
vote is necessary.

An article will be enerafted on the Constitu-
tion that suffrage shall be universal until 1870.
after which iio man arriving at the age of
twerrty-on- e years shall be allowed to vote unless
he xan read and writs his own name. The
spirit of the Convention is liberal and highly
conservative. .as the majority are deeply In-

terested in the piosperity of Virginia, they will
make a Conttitution which will restore peace
and confidence to the Btate and insure our
speedy reorganization. To morrow the Masonic
Temple will be inaugurated by laying the cor-
ner stone. It will be a grand a(lair. Next day
the Conservative Convention will meet to do

-- riothhip. Then will come the meeting of those
glabts the editors. An eventful week is before

"Sis. Mr. Sontball, editor of the Charlottesville
Chronicle, will be ousted from his seat because
henclther registered nor voted.

Tht "Virginia Conservative Convention.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 9. There will be proba-

bly five hundred delegates at the Conservative
Convention on Wednesday.
Thomas 8. Flournoy is a delegate trotn Halifax
county. lie is a representative man, ana says
the Convention will be opphsed to universal
suffrage, but will favor impartial suffrage on
educational and property qualifications. The
Convention will aUo favor Grant tor the Presi-
dency, on the New York platform, and will be
liberal in every particular. An address will be
issued to the people of the Untted States, setting
forth these views. A radical caucu9 will be
held on Thursday uleht to nominate a Governor

Wand other State oiticers. Senator Wilson will be
here to look alter things, '

Atlanta, Georgia, iDec. 9. The Convention
Irnet this mormnir. Agreementim organization
Awaa impossible to day, and the Convention ad-
journed till The race tor President
is between Blodgett and Parrolt, but the night
may develop other candidates. .

' A Practical .Financier.
W. E the able correspondent .of the Boston

Bailv Advertiser. Id commenting upon General
Sutler's late speech, illustrates one of his nnan- -

notlocs In this aritiimettcal way:
Butler's Idea that the public debtJial measure of value is certainly unique. He

.
- ..." 'Why.. sir. what Is the measure of the value

of vour house? If it la worth ten thousand
dollars it is a ten thousand twenty-liv- e hundred
millionth part of the public debt; and It will
remain so untfl.a portion of that debt is paid,
when it will be appreciated, or until the public
debt is expanded, when it will be depreciated.
It "ill remain ol exactly tne same relative vaiue,
however much the form of ttoe public debt be
chane d, but will always be more valuable as
the public debt grows more vaiuaoie, . ., as it
diniinii-he.- ' ' v .

"Kxore.-se- d arithmetically, the present value
of the bouse is

lo.ooo
of 2500 millions otdollais : 10,000 dollars.

wo.ikio coo

"When the public debt is half paid, the value
lof the house will then be -

10,000
Oi 250 million 01 dollar rzooou dollars.

,200 UKI.0O8

"When the public debt is reduced to one
lollar. the vnltie of the" huuie. according to this

iheory, will be
o.ooo

or 2600 millions of dollars:, twenty-fiv- e million
1 luiillooe ot dollars.
"If this be true, holders of real estate, of all

leisons in the world, ouglit to be the last to
ibject to taxes for the purpose of reducing the
laiional debt.

"General Butler need not say another word
iroh uuunce. nu reputation Is assured.
lencetorth be will auBueedlf ttikn rank beside
hat eminent economist. Mr. Thiulrtum stnvem.

Who says that Government can make money of
siuer u wu jmi u wen om oi mver and eol I.
"Fortunate1 country 1 happy in the passession

f such lciriHUtor-- , so dininterested. and so com-ete- nt

to deal with the piouleros of the hour I"

Look Out fob Thhm. Id. an advertisement
. i.... i

1 A morniPK ppnr, a miuom priuua warns
ie DDiversal Yankee nation against trusting
rtiin Japanese ollicerg, now alwent without
ave, And suppoavd to Ut in the Unltad States,
o debta incurred by any of the following
anderer will h paid by the Japanese

Motto Nero. Nomura Iohutzke.

tU0 in&s,

. MURj)ER BY POISON.
A Het'j,r and Danghter round Dead Ia
; Bei ia Broeklj-n- - A Myeterleue Affair

of a Prnf Clerk.
: Ahont fonr months aeo. Mrs. Elizabeth FaII,
About Xorty years of age, and her daughter
Jenny, eleven years old, took apartment at No.
307 Atlantic street, Brooklyn, where they were
found deed in bed yesterday morning at 8
o'clock. The rooms were comfortably furnished,
and Mrs. Fall seemed to have sulbclent money
lor the support of herself and daughter. Before
coming to Brooklyn sne nan siureu buuib imur
lure with a drag clerk named Joel D.Price, e,,n.
ployed at a More in Whitehall street, near. Bat-
tery place, New York.

After Mre. Fall came to No. 307 Atlantic street,
Mr. Price visited her Jteqtrently, and is said to
have'occaslonally passed the night in her room.
Yesterday morning peddler of kindling-woo- d

called, as usual, to furnish wood, and found Mrs.
Fall and daughter in bed, asleep, as he sup-
posed, and so he did not disturb them, but men-
tioned to other inmates of the house, when be
left, that they were asleep. One of the tenants
Immediately went to the room, and found mother
trnd daughter closely locked in each other's

rms, dead. Price called at the house Sunday
night. The girl said to a neighbor at 8 o'clock
the same evening that she was going to bed,
alter which time nothing was seen or heard of
Mrs. Fall and Jenny until found dead, and
nothingol Price.

Coroner Lynch took charge of the bodies, and
removed them to the dead-houne- . At noon yes-
terday Mr. Price was arrested at his store in
New Yoik, and taken to the Forty-fir- st PreciDct
Station House. He manifested considerable
surprif e at being arrested, but made no opposi-
tion. He gave his name 89 Joel D. Price; is an
American. 36 years of age, and stated he knew
nothing anout the matter. Before the Coroner
lie stated that he became acquainted with Mrs.
Fall about three year ago, when she lived at
No. 45 Whitehall street, Mew York. He had
been verv ill at his store, and she was called iu
to nurse him by a clerk in the same store who
was worn out takitig care or him. A trial for
divorce between him and bis wife is and was
at that time pending; Mrs. Price reported that
ber husband had committed adultery with Mrs.
Fall, and he had not denied it, because she
was the "only mainstay in denying the
charge." From Whitehall street Mrs. Fall went
to No. 8 Broadway, then to East Broadway, and
then to No. 807 Atlantlo street, Brooklyn; he
had been living at No. 33 Court Btrect, where he
stored her goods last summer when she went to
Europe; she waa a widow; when she lived in
East Broadway she sent his meals to him; she
worked for a living; he had been in the habit of
calling on her every day; Ion Sunday night he
called on her about 7 o'clock and remained until
11: she was feeble and depressed about her little
boy in England and sick; she said she wanted to
go out; she sent her little girl out on an
errand ; then the three went to New York; when
they came back she complained of belug weak
and took his ami; at borne she insisted
on his taking a glaes of, ale from a bottle brought
from the cupboard; they had supper .tea
steak,' and bread; he then felt sleepy, and laid
down on the sofa: she sat down beside him:
she ashed him if he felt more sleepy; he told
ber yes; she said, "supposing something should
happen to him;" he told her she was despond-
ing as he Wi-- s three years ago, and he wished
to cheer her; she said she was good for nothing;
didn't know how her boy was; her friends had
sent her no money lately; he felt very stupid
about twenty minutes after drinking the ale;
she did not wank him to go home, hat he
inoneoi it time to go; wtien going down ttie
stairs he felt weak, and was obliged to keep
hold of the banisters; it was 12 o'clock when
he went to bed, and he did not wake up till
& In the morning; when they reached
home from New York he noticed a man dressed
in dark clothes and wearing a slouched hat
standing at the door: he said to them. "Ob,
I've made a mistake," and went off; Mrs. Fall
could not find the key UBder the mat where she
had left it: the man then passed back and
went up stairs; Mrs. Fall then looked again for
the key and fonnd it; she said she did not know
the man, and had never seen him; when the
man went up stairs he said "it is very dark;"
when in her room Price heard somebody comiug
stealthily down stairs. This in the substance of
the prisoner's statement.

The post-morte- examination showed ' no
mark of violence on the bodies, though they
were ilipbtly discolored, and the hands were
clenched tightly, as in deaths from convulsions.

If. F. Times.

UASSA CB VSETTS.
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Female Suffrage Add reaees by Mre. Cady
ntanton. MUe Satan B. Antbony, andGeorge Francle Train.
Boston, Dec. 9. It is evident that the com-

munity here is not so vitally interested in the
question of woman suffrage as in that of negro
enfranchisement, and it is for this reason that
the audience to hear George . Francis Train,
Elizabeth Cady btanton, and Susan B. Anthony
failed to more than half fill the Music Hall this
evening. Train, who did mott of the talking,
was unusually singular and particularly re-

markable for keeping as fur fioui allusion to the
purpose of the meeting as possible. .

After Elviug a pretty full biography of him-
self, he did, however, abuse Greeley, Beecher,
Phillips, Grrrison, Jioss, and. Pomeroy, for de-
serting the cause of woman when it most
.needed supoort. He was followed by Mrs. Stan-
ton, who also charged these-sam- e men with
acting the part of traitors to their cause, being
particularly severe upon Mr. Greeley tor pre-hfnti-

what she termed his 'infamous report"
in the late Constitutional Convention In Albany,
and for also expressing the opinion that negro
Kuffragels more important now than suttraKe
for woman. She was also down on the whole
Republican party for Us treachery, and very
eloquent in her terms of praise of the Demo-
crats tor their efforts in behalf of the oppressed
women.

Anthony followed, after half an hour's intro-
duction by Train, and made a very concise and
forcible appeal in behalf, of the right of suf-
frage for her sex. Train also spoke again, his
remarks bfli-- confined chiefly to persoual re-
miniscences., denunciations of Minister Adams
for allowing the late Fenian executions without
protect, and abuse of the Bostou newspapers for
nel &U1lnhnd sympathizing in this movement in
bektif of women.

Election of a Democratic Mayor In Doe
on Rejoicing of the Democrats and

Liberals The Mayoralty Klectlon In
Cnarlcstown.
Bjbton, Dec. 9. the rcKtilt of the city elec-

tion here to day has afforded another opportu-
nity for the Democrats to rejoice and the radi-
cals to lament, i In spite of the industry of the
ttepuuncaniviii'ir cnuumaie ior Mayor has been
deltated, and N. B. sbunletf has been elected
by a majority of 458 he receiving 8333 votes,
to 7875 lor iiorcross, liepublican, and present in-
cumbent.

The Aldermen and Councilmen elected al o
include more than the usual number of Demo-
crats, and the whole election is lotted on as a
genuine party victory, and the Democrats and
liberals are rejoicing in a most enthusiastic
manner iu consequence. -

Liverus Hall, liepublican, has txen
Mayor in Cbarleslowu, and in Lyon Mityor
Usher has beeu re eltcted.

Additional Evidbkcb. A correspondent,
writing from Rochester in reforenoe to th
effect of petroleum on the "borer" that infests
California orchards, as well as on the trees
thereof, says that in Pennsylvania petroleum
has proved fatal to other borers than inject?.
We trust tl'at our correspondent speaketa not
out of that eCtptiAetsa of the pocket which ii
Eouifctiines as productive of trut-telHa- s M
Ilia fniiaega of Ui heart.

CHARLES DICKENS.
Ilia Flrat Heading In V tX9 York.

There was a ercat crowd M( night In Stein-wa- y

Hall. At first, lud u dld not ieem tm.
probable that every pxmv. present would be, as
Mlcawber iomer'wte remarks, "crushed out of
his original f,orm the accumulative force of
a comblruoa 0f circumstances." In time,
howert after same surging and seething, the
hman sea settled into calm. So settled, it
presented a beautiful and touching spectacle.
The heart, the intellect, the wit, the sensibility,
the beauty, the wealth, the industrial power of
the foremost of American cities were all repre-

sented in that vast assembly were all united
by a common impulse In doing homage ti
man of true and beneficent geuius. To sec and
to feel this was to be deeply and inexpres-
sibly thrilled was to realize, with gladness
and gratitude, the profound devotion of true-heart- ed

men and women to a great natural
guide and leader. An immense chord of feeling
has been touched and sounded by Charles
Dickens. In thirty years of literary life years
of unremitting, scrupulous toil,
animated by that noblest of all motives, the
desire to augment the happiness of mankind-- he

has created Immortal works of art, has
peopled literature with a vast variety of charac-
ters, has interpreted human nature and the
passing age, has struck down great social
abuses, has taught the sacred lesson of charity,
has comforted the poor, has stretched out hands
of loving pity to the outcast and wretched,
has supplied a never-failin- g source of innocent
aud happy lauehter, has stimulated the high
poetic instincts of our race, and has in every
way inculcated sweet, pure, and noble ideas of
character and of conduct. Thus laboring, he
has won in equal measure the homage and the
love of his generation. Something of this affec-
tionate feeling was heartily expressed by his
audience last night; nor in all that great throng
was there a single mind unconscious of the pri-
vilege it CDjoyed in being able, even so partially,
to thank Charles Dickens for all the happiness
be has given to the world. It is a better world
because of him. The present is happier for his
sake, and the future will brighten at the coming
of his geniu a.

In the readings that Mr. Dickens gave last
niht the character of that genius was fully
and admirably denoted. The key-not-e of all
his writings is sounded in the "Christmas
Carol" and the "Pickwick Papers." Humanity
and humor blend in that note, and make an
exquisite music. Other of his works. It is true,
express more amply, and in mora minute and
elaborate detail, the scope of the writer's mind,
the vigor and wealth of his imagination, the
wondeitol thoroughness of his analysis of
nature, the keenness of his Intuitions, ttie depth
of his pathos, the remarkable perception that
he has of the sombre and tragical aspects of
human experience, and the rich resources of his
eloquent style. There are single passages in

David Copperfleld," in "Martin Chuzalewit,"
in Tho Old Curiosity Shop," and in that
strong and splendid tragic creation. "A Tale of
Two Cities," to which the critic will naturally
and necessarily recur, in forming a true esti-
mate of this extraordinary man. There is no
written storm like the storm in which Steerlorth
goes down to death. There is no horror more
ghastly than the face of Jonas Chuzzlewit in the
wood. There is no pathos more heart-breakin-

than that which enwraps the aged mourner at
Nelly's grave. There is no emblem of

more vivid or more sublime than the
figure of Sydney Carton at the guillotine. The
assured power of maturity is palpable in all
these scenes and persons. They express a deep
heart that has suffered deeply, aud a great miud
in uncurbed action. Yet, to the acute thinker,
the characteristic quality of that heart and mind
are evident enough in the "Christmas Carol"
and the "Pickwick Papers." Not humanity and
humor alone; but delicate inventive skill the
fine talent of the ariUt an airy and delightful
fancy, a true comprehension of character and
of social relations, a thorough, acquaintance and
sympathy with common joys and common sor-
rows, and, above all, the clear, calm, noble
purpose to inculcate the religion of love. The
geniality of the Christmas aeason has never
been so eutlrely uttered as U is in this little
work. The great fires roar in its pages, and
blight eyes fnnrkle, and merry bells ring, and
sunl ght and starlight and joy wrap it round
about - in a delicious atmosphere of honest,
ardent goodness. There is one touch of pathos
in it which no heart can resUt. It is where poor
Bob Cratchit speaks of Tiny Tim's grave. You
may read it a thousand times, but yon can
never lead it without a mist in the eyes. , "it
would have done you good to sec how green a

it is," Bob says; "but you'll eee it often,
promised him that I would walk there on a

Sunday.' My little, little child I Mv little
child 1" i There U another touch a touch of
thought which expresses the great author's
faith, and is, indeed, the concentrated spirit of
ail his teacnings: "ages ot incessant labor by
immortal creatures ior tnis eartn must pass into
eternity before the good of wbh-- it is suscepti
ble is all developed. ...Any Christian spirit
working kindly in its little sphere, whatever it
may be, will find its mortal life too short tor its
vast rueans ot nsetttlncsc." The author who
teaclus thns assuredly does not work in vain.
It 1b another article of his faith, too, that
"there is nothing in the world so irresistibly
contagious as lauebter and good hum or.--" and
that he bbs proved by the story of "Pickwick."
With both these doctrines he won abundant
sympathy last night. Not alone the musio oi
nis tones, out tue oeeper voice oi nis genius,
found an echo m everp heart.

Mr. Dickens is not only an excellent reader.
but a greatly gifted actor. To read bis works
is to eee that he possesses iu anemineutde- -
giee the dramatic instinct. To hear him read
is to see that he also possesses, in almost equal
fullness, the dramatic faculty, fa reading as
well as writiug he enters into every character
mat ne creates, me personality, ior tne time,
is extinct. Now he is Scrooge, presently he Is
Mr. Fizziwig, anon he is Bob Cr.ttchit, and

he posses, with extraordinary versa
tility of mood, tbroueh the guises of Sergeant
Uuzluz, the ijiuie Judge, urs.uiuppins, Winkle
ine renowncu sportsman, aun uamuei welter.
The several personations are com Die te at all
points. This capacity of merging one's self into
character is, of course, the le requi-
site for good acting. To say that Mr. Dickens
has it is sufficiently to explain the continued
triumphs that be has achieved in reading his
own workp. It is needtul to add, however, that
he uses it like an artist. The chief feature in
his method is simplicity which imolies a ner- -
fect knowledge of the effect to be produced and
a perfect control ot the means that are requisite
to produce it. The next leature is delicacy. In
the mellow and musical voice, in the tranquil
manner, in the unaffected gesture, iu the easy
suiting of the word to the action in all that the
man is and all that he does, this eentle refine
ment is conspicuous. Comurehendiuir. both
these features is reality. In the reading of last
night he seemed more the comedian than the
tragedian; but that ol this evening, which com
prises the "TemDest" chanter from "David Cod
pcrfkld," will urobahlv show him in another
light. However shown, be will be weicome.

infanticide 'in England. Bv an examina
tion of the judicial statistics in the Solicitor'
Journal, it appears that the number of de
ceased infant children upon whom inquests
were held was t87'2. Of these 6523 were
legitimate and 1349 were illegitimate. This
would seem to disprove the assertion that, . .....til ;t..i., ,.1.11.1 i iluriuuJBlB viiiiuicu rts luo USUOi SUl'jnOLS
infanticide. It is apparent that crime
steadily uyoa Uie ibcusue Jii tL Uuiled
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FR Oil E UR OPE BY CABLE.

Room Report of Markets,
Lokdom, Dec. 10 Noon. Consols for money,

921316; United States Five-twentie- s, 719-1- 6;

Illinois Central, 89; Erie, 47j.
Liverpool, Dec. 10 Noon. The Cotton Mar-

ket is dull; Upland middlings, on the spot, 7jd.;
to arrive, 7Jd.; middling Orleans, 8d. The sales
ior to-da- y are estimated at 8000 bales.

Breadstuff's quiet, and without quotable
change.

Shipping Intelligence.
Livkepool, Dec. 10 Noon. The crew of the

ship T. D. Southard, pefore reported as all lost,
it is no w ascertained were all saved.

The ship Thornton, which went ashore on the
Mersey, has broken up, and Is a total loss.

Corbecctom. Ni Yobk, Dec. 10. The ship
Yorktown, from London for New York, was
detained at Quccnstown, rnd not the steamer
City of New York, as repo:ted yesterday by a
cable despatch.

Markets by Telegraph.
XTsrw York, Dec 10. Stocks heavy. Chicago and

Ruck Islaod, 6s.1,; Reading. mX: Camon CoaipaQy,
4b; Krle Railroad, 71; Cleveland and Toledo. 1024;
Cleveland and Pltlaburg, 8h;: PHiaburg and Fort
Wayne, WS'i; illcblgn Ceutral, 110V; Mlcultcao Sooiti-en,ol1- i;

Mew York Ceutral, 11',; Illinois Central,
1K31,; Cumberland preferred, 128; Missouri 68, wi4;
Hudson River, l3o: TJ.H. n, 1H62, 108; do.
lbtH. 106; do. 1865, 106,1,; Ten-fortie- s, 111'.,; Beven-thtr-tle- e,

105. Oold, ue;i. Money, 7 per eenu .Kxcnanite
unaltered. .

Niw Yosr, TJec 10. Cotton dull at leWfe. Floor
firm and advanced KiiSc.: 8SO0 oarrels sold; State,
18 6lia10'(6; Ohio, toolit; Western, 30; Soutli-er- n,

Wfceai flrmen
advanced wo. Sc.. Corn firmer. UW Arm; advanced
lc. Barley lirmer. Beef quiet. Pork doll; mesa, (2160.
Lard dull. Wnlaky quiet.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Libel Case Mann va, Bleeser.

COURT OF QUARTER BESSIONB-Jud- ge BrfiW- -
Ur. Tbls morning tne cue of Uano VS. Meeeer

came up. Thin fucc cftuned a large number ol people
to congregate Iu tne Court House, great Interest being
DJRnltt8ied to bear tbe details of tue case.

Mr. Brown, for the defendant,, asked the Court to
delay tbe prosecution for a day or two, on tbe ground
tbattiebad sickness la his lamlly, and had not badbut five tour strep i r tbree tiigbui. lie bad nolegal ground, but ttirew himself upon the Indulgouoe
of the Court. He didn't do It lor the purpose ol delay-
ing tbe ..rial, but lelt compelled by prostration to auk
for a delay.

Mr. Dwlgbt said he felt great delicacy In opposing
or resisting this application, but the rule of Court on
the matter Is very plain, and besides that, the prose-
cutor In this ease baa tbe burthen of this cbarge
banging over btm, and has bad It lor ten days, aud
be has a right now to have it lilted from him. Tne
prosecution baa all its witnesses here, and is ready
for trial, and It was understood when the case was
last called tbat y was positively fixed for lie
trial. A continuance would cause great Inconve-
nience. While I would be glad to extend all possible
ccurteny to Duy friend, 1 tnlnk tbat tbese reasons
combined show wby theoaae sbould goon.

Mr. Rrown said In reply, that the first reason urged
by tbe Assistant District Attorney, that "because the
burden ot proof waa upon Mr. Mann," was no reason
at all tbat the case should not be postponed for a day
or two, for he occupied In this case no different posi-
tion from that of any other prosecutor. There are
a number of people tbat have applied to this Court
for trial, and they have been oollged to come here
more than once. It was tbe first time in his lite where
physical luablllty bad been assigned by counsel as a
ieason lor a postponement for a day or iwi (hat bad
been reiused. He urged that the case should be post-
poned until or tbe day alter. He was free
to say tbat, without tbe Hon. Benjamin H. Brewster,
the case would not be pressed for trial. Mr. Brown
boptd tbat, nnder the circumstances of bis being very
unwell, that tbe Court would grant tbe application.

Judge Brewster said bis own personal Inclinations'
were for granting the postponement, for he had often
felt tbe lucouvenleuce of being forced to trial when
he was unwell, but tbe rule of Court was very strict,
and where a matter like this was thrown ueou .he
Court he bad nothing but the rule to guide him. Hewas sorry tbat counsel could not agr-- e as to wnatwas to be dune In the case. Tbe rule of the Court de
clnred that it wae not a suflicteut ground for a ce.

He was sorry that It is so declared.
' The empanelling of a Jury was then commenced, '

THBI JVMY. : ; . .

The following were called:
1. John rig-got- . residing on Fifth street, In the Fifth

Ward. Not challenged.
X. Stephen Coleman, residing No. 952 tthackamaxon

slifft. Not challenged.
I. William H. Hammlll, residing In Adams Row,

I wenly-t- h rd Ward. Hot challenged.
4. Thomas Cochran, residing Ho. 1312 Richmond

street. Not challenged.
6. Isaac May, residlug No. 221 Brown street. Chal-

lenged, but subsemieniiy placed in tbe box.
6. JoHfph fck'h after, residing Mo. 13H Garden Btreet,

Brldesbuig. Not challenged. -

7. Thompson Irwin, residing No. 1024 9. Ninth street,
lie bad read tbe article, aud from the description
supposed it to be Mr. Mann. Notwithstanding that,
be could go luto the Jury-bo- x aud decide according to
tbe evidence. Challenged, but not snstulued,

. Isaac Marshall, residing No. iJ7 Olrard avenue.
Not challenged.

v. Charles Taylor, residing No. 1119 II ua ton street.
Not challenged,
la Barclay Brown residing In Byberry .Twenty-thir- d

Ward He hud formed au opinion aa to tbe guilt or
Innocence ol the defendant, hat waa not ailow-- to
aiate what it was. He would feel bound to decld by
tbe evidence, but would raiber be excused. Cual-le- iged and cba lenge sustained.

II. Joseph M. Truman, residing at No. 839 and Mt
( allow hill street. He had not formed or ex pre ed
an opinion as to the guilt or Innocence of the def

He bad neither read the article nor hoard It
read, nor did not know in w.at paper It waa pub-
lished,

ii Have you anv prejudice against tbe prisoner T
Objected to. but withdrawn.
A. I don't know who the defendant la at all. Not

challenged.
12. Stephen Pnelder. residing near the Foxohane,

Tatnly-tliir- d Ward. Challenged ou ascouat ol resi-
dence. Challenge sustained,

15. Oeorge Kates, residlug at No. 508 Race street.
Be bad not formed or expressed au opinion as to Wie
guilt or cf tbe defendant. He had red a
poitlenot the aillcle last evening. Not challenged.

14. Robert Utter, residing No. 119 Christian street.
He bad tormed an opinion as to tbe guilt or Innnceoco
ol tbe delendant. Be bad read the arncle compUliiwI
ol. lie could not, II be waa sworn as a Juror, decide
Ihe case without bias lor or attaluBt the prisoner.
Cballt nged, and challenge auataiued.

16. Keduisheliuur, remdlog No, 8)1 Mar-sta- ll

rtrret. Btood atlde.
1. William Repoll, residing No. 107 North Sixth

Slieet.
He bad not formed or expressed an opinion as to

tbe guilt or Innocence of tbe defendant; he had read a
portion ol the article In a Ueriuau paper, Notuhal-feuKe-

Tli mas Cochran, who had taken a seat In the box,
waa challenged hy tbe ( ommouwealtli.

16. Wtlllaui Ilregler, Sr., lesldlug at No. 1217 N.
I' urlh sireet. Not ci allenired.

Isaac Way, who had takon a seat In the box, was
challenged by the defendant.

Francis Jordan, residing NO. 1013 Arch street. lie
had formed an opinion as to whom the art:cle re-
ferred; be c uld decide the vase acuordlug the evi-
dence. Challenged, but not sustained.

Thompson lrwlu, who had lakeu a seat In the box
as challenged by Ihe delendant,
Caleb Walker, rceliline No. m Quince street. lie

bad lormed or expreaxed an oplnlou aa to the guilt or
innocence of the prisoner; be had uot read tha article
or beard It read; be supposed It bad relereuie to Mr.
Maun Ironi a conversation wblcb he bad bad with
others; be believed he could decide the case accordlug
to tbe evidence. Challenged, but uot sustained.

Caleb Waiker. wt.o haU llU .;i.at ill D0i
Wt tbaUeiiiea by Uis dsivutUuii,

IS Jamee Martin, residing at No. 807 Noble street.
Challenged by the Commonwealth,

tleorgo H. Henderson aald be bad read the article,
and It left an Impre.alon aa to whom it referred, and
that Impression silll remained. He bad not formed
an opinion as 10 the guilt or tnnnoenceotthe prisoner,
and thought be could decide the case according to
the evidence. Challenged for cause, but not sustained,
Challenged by the defendant.

Hamuel Kortln. residing atNo. 690 North Tblrteen'h
Street. Not challenged.

This completed the twelve Jurors, and they Were
then sworn.

Mr. Dwlght then said: With permission of the
Court. I hold In my hand the bill which Is now d

to you, and while I read it I ask yonr careful
attention to Us con tenia, because we can better ascer-
tain tbe cbarge which we are to examine by under-
standing precisely what ft ia berere we commence to
bring forward witnesses who will support It.

Mr. Dwlght tben read tbe bill of Indictment, charg-
ing Mr. Meeser with libel, and the article published
In Ihe MundViv Mrrcury.

Tbat was tbe libel which the Commonwealth com-
plains 6f In Ihe case. Nothing so libelous and scan-
dalous had ever been published before la the city of
Philadelphia. It was not a libel against a private
cltiren. but a public officer, whose duty It Is to guard
tbe right of the cliisens. He asked the Jury to take
the facts of the case aa they will be preented to
them. Witnesses would be called upoa the stand who
would prove to tbem beyond all doubt, that tho per-
son that Is meant In tbe article U William B. Maun.
They would prove tbat Instead of Mr. Mann's losing
his 0 hger in a bar-roo- fight, that he lost It loan luno-ce- nt

amusement.
The examination ot witnesses was then com

menced,
MirbBel Byrne sworn Beside No. 441 Magnolia

street: have seen that paper before (Stirvltiy Mercury);
bought it at the cilice of tbe Sunday Afwcurv. at
Tblrd and Walnut; marked my name on the paper,
ao that I would know It.

ol Itabont ten mtnntes before 11
from a gentleman beblnd the counter, did not see Mr.
Meeser In the olllce at tbe time; I was requested to
get the paper by Mr. Ashien.

I bought the paper en Ihe 2d of De-
cember,

Charles C Wilson sworn Know where the office of
ths Mimf'iv idrmiry Is: It la In the northern part of
the building at Tblrd and Walnut streets; I am con-
nected with tbe Sunday Merntrvia the capectty ol
advertlsins agent; I cannot say of my own knowledge
that Mr. Meeser is connected with tbe Aumfuy Mer-eur- v;

I have known him lor fifteen years, I should
Judge be waa a printer; I have aeen him at work In the
i llice of the Sunday Mercury: tbe clerk paysthe bands;
(Taper banded to witness) It la a copy of tbe bun-da- y

Mercury; 1 don't know of my own knowledge
who the M r. Meeser printed in the corner Is.

Q. Have you any deubt as to who it ls7 Objected to,
and overruled.

Witness: I have seen Mr. Meeser working In the
office; William Meeser Is the name at the head of the
paper, but I can uot tell whether It is tbe same; as a
general thing tbe great publio would suppose It waa
the aame, hut I don't know; William Meeser em-
ployed me; tbe gentleman who la In co irt.

Char ea Qratfin aworn Know the delendant; he la
publisher ot the Sunday Mrrnity; have been In the
office; have seen Charles Wllaon there: (a paper
handed toi the wltneaa); tbat Is a copy of the paper
punllshed by Mr. Meeser; Mr. Meeser ia not the sole
publisher of the Nuntlay Mermiry, there is another; I
understand Mr. Oiays .n Is connected with It; I am
local editor; ihe cashier paid me; Mr. Meeaer em-
ployed me.

John W. Frailer sworn Am Assessor of the Flrat
District; know where the oftlce of the Sunday Mercury
is: It Is In my district; tbe place waa taxed in tbe name
of William Meeser Co.

General A. L. Magllton sworn Am employed In the
office of tbe Collector of Internal Revenue of the Flrat
District; the tax Is paid In tbe name of William Mee-
ser A Co.

Cross-examin- Mr. Meeser never paid me Ihe tax;
don't know ol my own knowledge who pays the tax.

Tbomaa B. Reeve atllrmed (Books handed wit
nem); these are the records or tbe Court of common
Pleas; Mr. Mann waa aworn In tbe first time Novem-
ber 7. IMS); the second time November 8,1862; the tulid
time November s, 186.

(lustavus Remak aworn Ana e member of tbe
Philadelphia Bar, and have been for about twenty-tw-

years; know William B. Mann; know him to be the
IHstrlct Attorney of the city and county of Philadel-
phia; bave known hlni for fully twenty-fiv- e years: I
read tbe article; waa In Court while tne aricte was
being read; I hadn't the remotest doubt In my mind
but tbat it referred to William B. Mann.

d Read it on Sunday evenlnr. a
week ago; did not find tbe name ol William B. Mann
in Ibe article; bave aeen the name written in my
Vdice In (jermaq characters, BUlman,

btJpftEMB COURT AT KISt PRtUS Judge Shars-woo- d

Beddall fc Kobertaou vs. Bracken. An
aoilon ou a promissory note. Verdict by oouneot for
plaintiff, 32 97D.64. F. B. Uowen for plaiaittla. U,
M Dallas ior defendant.

The Mabanoy and Broad Mountain Railroad Com-
pany va. Thomas Richards and liowell Fisher,

as Richards A Fisher. An action for
damages for an alleged breach ot oontract. Tbe de-
claration orthe plain ilffa set forth that In March, lfkH,
they contracted with defendants to build a branch
of their railroad Into tbe coal breaker of a colliery at
Woir Creek, Ucbuylklll county, ao that their coal
could be transferred to the main line; and further
agreed to transfer the defendants' coal; and the de-
fendants on the other band agreed and promised toray tbe plaintiffs aa much aa the construction of the
branch would cost, a liberal price fur the carrying of
tbe coal, aud the prl e of all tbe materials furnished
by plaintiffs in fulfilling this agreement; the plaln-tltl- a

performed faithfully all the specifications of
their contracts; and the delendauta, though themoney was due la January, 1805, have not paid any
part ol tbe money they promised to pay; aud tbe
plaintiffs claim damages in tio.MM. On trial. J. U
barren for plaintiffs; Q. It. Crawford for defendants.

UNITKO STATKS DISTRICT COURT-Iu- de
Cadwaiader. The United States v. Joseph Mero,
mate of the ship J- - seph Fish. In this case the de-
fendant was charged with cruelly and wantonly beat-
ing Uriah M. Weiderman, a seaman of tbe same ship,
In the high seaa, within the maritime Jurisdiction of
tbla Court. Tbe evidence of Wetdern an and several
fellow-seame- n wae tbattbe defendant bad repeatedly,
wltiit ulany provocation, cruelly and brutally beaten
Welilarman while the ship waa at sea. On trial.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Onto or iss Eviffiao Tilbobapb,!

Tuesday, Deo. lo. Jum7. .,,

The resolution 6ffered in Congress yesterday
by Mr, Hooper seems to ns a putting of the cart
before the hoiBe. That gentleman moved, in
ordt r that economy might be secured in the va-

rious departments of Government,, that the
amount to be raised by taxation should not
annually exceed three hundred millions. By
this, he assumed,' economy could be secured.
If there was no money wherewith to meet de-

mands, then the demands would not be made.
It seems to ns, however, that a much more
direct way to accomplish this result would be to
arrange that the expenses sbould not exceed this
sum, then cut down the appropriations to meet
the reduction, aod pass a tax law sufficient to
secure it and nothing mote. Of what ad vantage
would it be to allow. the expenses to remain at
four hundred and .eighty millions, and let the
Income amount to but $300,000,000 r It would
merely involve us in an additional debt per
annum of one hundred and eighty millions, that
must be ultimately paid. Cutting down the esti-

mates is a much more direct method than cut-
ting down the ap propria lous.

The Sunk statement lor the week exhibit
no material alteration, but the general move-

ment towards contraction still continues.
Whether or not the action of Congrets will tend
to retard all iurther movements in that direction
will be apparent by this time next wock. The
ttaiement shows:

Dtc 2 1 807. Dec 9, 1887.
Capital fJ16.OI7.irjO l,017,lfXJ
IjObus....- - bl,V:13.433 6U.U7 Deo Ui 21--

Bpecle !iia.07l aU.lHl Doo 111,030
Ligal teiiUere. 15,78.YK!0 15,(M5.2U3 Deo 110 015
DepOblfv 81.M7U85 Sl.tf 7.670 Inc lti'J.bUl
Circulation lOblti.Bltt 10,040 304 Duo 615

Elsewhere in our paper will be found an
advertise merit from the Union Pacitlc Railroad,
announcing tbat the interest on its bonds due
Decembe r 1 a ill be pnjable in gold, ou presen-

tation at the office of tbe Company. As we
bave alieadt stated, the Company has com-
menced to be a paving concern. Tbe freight
already carried enao'cs it to meet its expenses,
and Us rapid proeress is an a injury of tbe speedy
sut cessiul completion of its ereat unlertakiug.

Tne Htock market was very dull this nioni-in- g,

and prices were weak aud unsettled.
In Government loats thne was very little
movement. It'll was bid for n for tis
of lobl; 1"4 tor Juue and July 7'30s: lu7i for
'ti2 6 !i0: 104J lor '64 105 lor 'Ci 6 20s:
and 1071 lor July, '05, City loans were
unchsueed; Ihe new lsauc foll at 9'J, and old
do. at 6b, interest off.

tiuiiroari shares continue the most active on
Ibeltxt. Peunsjlvania sold at 401, no cuantre;
Lehigh Valley at 61, no chanse; Catawla ore-Krr- ed

at 53i, a decline ol 4; CitaiuVn ud Amboy
at Vlbim'Ui. no cliavfe: and Ueadinirat47

47t a blight declme, vat bid Xwt JrfltUO

Bchtivlkill; 67 for Mtnchlll; 27 for Philadelphia
and Erie; and 42J ior Northern Central. '

City Passenger Kail rood shares wre firmly
held. 74 was bid for Pecond and Third; 61
for Tenth and Eleventh; 18 ior Thirteenth and
Fifteenth: 28 for Spruce and Pine; 444 for
Chesuut and Walnut; 63 for West Philadelphia;
10 for licstonville: 30 for Green and Coates;
and 2CJ for Glrard College.

Bank shares were in good demand for Invest-
ment at full prices. Philadelphia sold at 160,
no change. 235 was bid for North America; 63
for Commercial; 100 tor Northern Liberties;
105 for Southwark; 65 for Ulrardi J9 for
Manufacturers'; 110 lor Tradesmen's; 79 for
City; and 60 for Commonwealth.

Canal shares were dull. Lcbhth Navigation
rvi v, n wv4, uj tu.ii.i , , 1 was VIV IVI D(.uuir
kill Navigation common; 22 for preferred do.;
87 for Morris Canal preferred ; and 12 for 8uiue-ban- ns

Canal. '

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 1361; 11 A. M-1-
36:

12 M.. 1.I5J : 1 P. M.. 130, a decline of i on
the closing price lat evening.

The New York Ilera'd this morning says:
"There was an abundant supply of money

available for employment on the Stock Ex-
change, and loans were made freely at seven
per cent., with a few exceptional transactions at
six to first-cla- ss houses. Discounts are still
made with great caution, and only the best
grade of commercial paper is in favor.

"The banks take it to a limited extent from
their customers at seven per cent., but on tbe
street it is rated at 710 per cent., while in- -
fenor grades are very difficult of sale, owing to
the recent failures and the consequent distrust
of credits. A general, although very gradual,
improvement in trade Is, however, looked for
under the reassuring cnaracter or uontrreFBinnai
legislation, and with It the prevailing stringency
in the discount line will pats away."
rmLADKLriTU STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALF.S
Reported by Sebaven ro., No. 40 S. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
1600 PafjB.Sserlea....l(JS tno sh Ocean OIL. Ia. StS

IMoOCIiy v. Oid.cp. i iOO do.ta. IV
SluO Leb N ea 'B4 84 0 ah Cata Pf....lab6. 2S!

1 ah Cs Am Rli. 8 ah Hazleton Coal. 47
It do.-ls.l- 100 shN Y AHIiU,M 2 (9
20 sh Phlla B ,1&0 it so Leh N 30 '
10 ah Fauna R.. 4i sno ah Bead H....ln-- 47 SS

1 da- - 4 Mo do..beo. 47W
1 do .... 49)4 2ii0 do.......b647-H-
2 h Leh V R SI loo ' do el0.4?-- 9

Sleears. Va Haven fc Brother, Wo. 40 Bouth
Third street, report the following rates of ce

to-da-y at 1 P. M.: U. S. 6s of 1881, 112
112! do. 182, 1074108; do., 1884, 104i

106; do., 1805, 105Ktl06j ; do., 1865, new, K)7J tf
107, t do., 1867, new. 107jil0rf; do. 6, s,

10Kd;10M: do. Juue, 104J3105; ao.,
July, 104j105: Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-4-

do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; no., October, 1864,
do. December, 18fi4, 119J(?ail9j; do-M- ay,

1865, 117117; do., Aoeust, 1805, 1161
116j do., September, 18G5. 116g116Ji do.,
October, 1866, 1151115J. Gold, 135J3130.
Silver, 131132J.

Messrs. William Painter Co., bankers.
No. 38 & Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock : Gold!
135i136; C. 8.6s, 1881, 112eill2j; O. fl.
im, 1074(3108; do., 1864, 104i6J104I; do., 1865.
106iS10f : do. July, 1865, 107108; do. July.
1867, 107i3108; 6s, 10-4- 0, 10110U; fj. 8.

2d series, 1044(3105;- - 3d series, 104
106; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864.
119J; May, 1865, 1174: August, 1865. 1164; Sep-
tember, 1865, 115; October, 1865, II54.

Messrs. Jay Cooke A Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, 1123U2i ; old 0, 1074(108; new
18C4, 1044106; do., 1865, 1058(t105j ; do., July.
107,107J-,do.- , 1867, 107fSlU7i; 8, 101
1014; June, I044105; do., July, 1041
105. Gold, 13611364. -

M. Bcbults A Co.. No. IS South Third street.
rerort tbe following quotations per steamer
Persia: London, eu oars sight, lotxainu'4 ;
An An II.Q':rilnnt Trla JM An An HI IU.T1
M 1.1';: da, S do., V.iaisf.ilV: Antwerp so do. do.,
Sr.luVaof.l: Bremen tin do. do., 78V(79; Hamburg
60 Or--, do., 8Ai(a3; Cologne Lelpsln, aod Berlin SO do.'
do., Tl)72; Amsterdam and Frank fort 60 do. do- -.
40J,41. Market firm. Oold at puon, ltMf.

Philadelphia Trade Report
Tuesday, Dec. 10The Flour market is still

very dull, but there Is no disposition on thepart of holders to accept lower Azures for good
family brands of winter wheat. The homo
consumers purchased 500 . barrels, including
superfine, at 7 508-25- ; extras $S 500 25.
Northwestern extra family , at , $975io75;' Fennsvlvatila and Ohio
and fancy brands .at 1275U, aocordlng o
quality., Rye Flour Js steady, at i bar-
rel. We quote Brandy wine Com, MeaJ at 16-2-

87K. . ' ' 1 ,,. ..t,.,Te P''ce Pme Wheat has advanoed 60.burner, and the inquiries for this description lat,e"?'KbOK0?mmo.n r'deareaeKleoteu. Hal- -,
good aod prims red at 13 47a-55- .

500
sprlDB

busbt-l-
at U

common
W. Rye in

at uaohanged! 8a?e! if a
bushels Southern at SI 65. Corn Tmoderiui
rtquest,. Sales of old yellow atZVffifimbuhels new da at iqi lo- -

Western mixed at 30, arT2o;Rasela
new do. on private tefme. Oata
with5sales of Boutheru.; and Peuney 'vaa l

JSo sales were reported la either JBarley or
Whisky Nothing dolr-g-. '',n : -

IBItSI XHIrrlSG ISTFI I irrWfT ,

.
' ' 11 .1..' . -

For additional Marin New lee Seventh Purr
JPOBT Olf ViCOIiHBiLa

7 A, M.... M1UA-.- i r. y.M.iM 44
CLEARED THls MORNING.

Barque J. II. fearsall, Taylor, Ulbraltar lor ordera. 3K Barley A Co.
Brig D. Heafb. Wyman, Boston. I Andenrled A cm.
Kitir Marlautlco. LiaVDOOlo. ilublla. l.i.rrsbani&Oo.
Bcbr C. B. UoPbane, Qulgley, Washington.

rled. Norton A Co. ,n.
Ccbr K. W. Idllon, Lodlam. Dlghton, an.
fcchr i. 8. Wauou, Uouck, tawtuoaet, Blnulckaon Aj

SchrUva Bell, Barrett. Washington, Captain, '

fccbr Charlotte buaw.Beeve, Blaklaton

Pchr Maria Koxana. Palmer. Gloucester,
Ircbr f. Bolce, Adaiua. Waalnuglon, Captain,
fcibrhllvirMaguet, Waiao, Uoatou, Jiord, Keller

& Muttlug.
Bcbr ADute Mae. Ketcbum, New Haven, Wanne-uiacbf- r.MaiUeldA Ui.
Bchr W. Allyn's Point, Castner.hllckny Wellington.
St'r W. W'hlllolu. KiggauaBaltlmore, J. D. lUoff.

ABKIVKI THIS M()RNIM.
BrtgCharlea Heath, Wyuiao. from New Yorkki.r M.il. Merrill. Irooi tlow YurK .

Iscbr W. B. Manu, rtiuf..rl. s days from 6L Marv'a
Oa.. with lumber Ui K A Mouder Co "

hclirCbaa B. McSbaiie, UulKlcy. from Wilmington
hc-h- M. 1), Cranmer. Craunivr. from Newbuivunn
krbr U buaw. Heeves, from U'wion, "bcbr M, Kuxaoa, haloirr. from Uo.ston.
Kebr K. W. Dillon, I.uulam, fiom Boston.
Bchr P, Bolte. Adarus. from Biwlon.
Hcbr bllver Mavuei, Waison, from Halem,

A nnie Magee Ketobum. from BrlaUil. It. I,
W. Krnirol. Pen 11 v. from (Gloucester.
Ida V, McCjtbe, Flckup, frnui Ueorgtown.D.a

Bleanier B. Willing. Cuudlit. 13 hours from Balti-
more. wi h milHe. to A. Urovea. Jr. .

steamer Frank. Pierce. 24 hours from New York,
Willi rudne. to W. W. Baird A Co.

MB X OB AN PA. N o
Rphr Anna Mitchell, bcoit. beuca Jno

gib HlSL .. k.,isi Sir Prnvl.
tobr Ann R Cannon. f'POTi lt0 P. hLdence at New York """.Jor.7 wis run iuli by'I

nilleaKB. or Lime "u. carrying away theBUlewbeet alesuier. ''' tll .veryltinig altuchtKl,
schooner's stem. b"7nr In 0" aloioal to the
and wln1'.", ,.T,t "wriin the steamer's name,
water's edge; '"gr course without Inquiring whatas she '

b ,n dons, waa obliged to anchor; m
Onui "'' waiakeu Iu tow by eteauilug lis me

A iiiirert to this city; having no windlass by .
t''.";l'J'....ei me anchor, wss obliged to slip tl.

l.;,dr'ilu,uieUililiug,Orimog, beuoe, at He 11 A- -

'Z' br'w'eVmoreland. Rice, for Philadelphia, sailed
Providence th lust.

DOMKMTIO PORTS.
Nw York, lec S -- Arrived, steamship lUslag

Star. Cooi-er- . lioui Aaplnwall.
hieaujbhlp ff C't',nh. from OHtowu

ja.luifi iiuuiis JttUita , Aadtjsoa, uvia aaiaa


